
UPSHUR COUNTY YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION
President: Poppy Elwell – poppyelwell@ucysa.com 

P.O. Box 512 
Gilmer, TX 75644 

UCYSA PLAYER REGISTRATION
Shirt Size (circle):  YXS  YS  YM  YL  AS  AM  AL  AXL  A2X    Shorts Size (circle):  YXS  YS  YM  YL  AS  AM  AL  AXL  A2X 

Sock Size (circle):  SM  MD  LG 

Player Number Preference:  CHOICE 1: ___________  CHOICE 2: ___________  CHOICE 3: ___________ 

OFFICIAL USE ONLY 
Registration Fee $ ______  Cash/Check # ______ BC:State: _______ Reg. File #____________ /File #_______________ 

DOB: _____/_____/______      Age Group: ________________  Draft/Team Name_______________________________ 

UCYSA Official Signature: ____________________________________   Season:  □ Spring   □ Fall     Year: ___________ 

*No birth certificate at time of registration requires additional signature page to be attached to this sheet.
(UCYSA  must have a copy of a birth certificate before your child will be issued a jersey.) 

PLAYERS WILL BE PUT ON SAME TEAM UNLESS DRAFT IS REQUESTED 

Player’s Name: ______________________________________ Birth Date: ________________  Age: _________   □ Male  □  Female 

Street Address: ___________________________________ City: __________________________  ZIP Code: _____________ 

Did you play in the previous season?   □ No    □ Yes; I played for the team:  ______________________________ 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Parent/Guardian: ________________________________ Phone: _________________  Cell: _________________  Email: _______________________ 

Parent/Guardian: ________________________________ Phone: _________________  Cell: _________________  Email: _______________________ 

Emergency Contact: _______________________________________________ Phone: ________________________________ 

List any medical conditions here: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please circle the following positions which you are interested in:    Coach     Asst. Coach     Team Mom     Board Member     Volunteer 

PLEASE NOTE: Once payment is completed, no refunds can be issued for any reason whatsoever. 

Terms & Conditions: 
I, the parent/guardian of the registrant, a minor, agree that the registrant and I will abide by the rules of the UCYSA and its affiliated organizations and sponsors. Recognizing the possibility of physical 
injury that might occur while playing soccer, I hereby release, discharge and/or otherwise indemnify the UCYSA, its affiliated organizations and sponsors, and any employees or associated personnel 
thereof, of any responsibility, financial, legal or otherwise, for any injury to the registrant that might result from his or her involvement in the Program(s), including any injuries resulting from being 
transported to or from the same, which transportation I hereby authorize. Additionally, I grant the UCYSA and related parties the right to use the player’s name, photograph, and/or likeness in printed, 
broadcast or digital media concerning the Program(s), provided such use is related to the player’s status as a participant in the Program(s).

Consent for Medical Treatment (Minor) 
As the parent/legal guardian of the above named registrant, I hereby give consent for emergency medical care to be given as prescribed by a duly licensed Doctor of Medicine or Dentistry, or 
Emergency Medical Technician. This care may be given under whatever conditions are necessary to preserve the life, limb, or well-being of my dependent.

Signature: _______________________________________________ Date:____________________________ 



UPSHUR COUNTY YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION
President: Poppy Elwell – poppyelwell@ucysa.com 

P.O. Box 512 
Gilmer, TX 75644 

NTSSA PARENT’S CODE OF CONDUCT 

________  Children have more need for example than for criticism. 
________  Attempts to relieve the pressure of the competition not increase it. 
________   A child is easily affected by outside influences. Be kind to your child’s coach and officials. The coach is a 
volunteer, giving of personal time and money to provide a recreational activity for your child. 
________  The opponents are necessary friends; without them your child could not participate. Applaud good plays by 
your team and by members of the opposing team. 
________  Do not openly question an official’s judgment and honesty. Officials are symbols of fair play, integrity and 
sportsmanship. Accept the results of each game. 
________  Encourage your child to be gracious in victory, and to turn defeat into victory by working towards 
improvement. 
________  Remember your child is involved in organized sports for their enjoyment, NOT YOURS! Encourage your child 
to always play by the rules. 
________  Teach your child that honest effort is as important as victory so that the result of each game is accepted 
without undue disappointment. 
________  Remember that your child learns by example. Children mimic what their parents say. Criticism of the coach, 
officials, teammates, and/or opponents fosters bad attitudes and can only lead to a negative experience for your child. 
________  Parents should remember that a coach has an entire team of players to consider when making decisions 
regarding position, playing time, substitutions, and strategy. The team does not revolve around one player. 

UCYSA Code of Conduct Addendum 

________  Inappropriate language and/or behavior at the field will result in being asked to remove yourself from all 
UCYSA events for one year.  We are an organization for the youth of Upshur County.  We will strive to create an 
atmosphere where children feel safe. 

I agree to follow the parent’s code of conduct as set out by NTSSA and UCYSA. 

Signature: __________________________________________________________ 

Registering without a birth certificate: 

I understand that it is my responsibility to provide UCYSA with a copy of my child’s birth certificate and that my child will 
not be issued a jersey for play until that requirement is met.  If I fail to provide this, I will not receive a refund, and I will 
be given the jersey associated with this registration after the season ends. 

Signature: __________________________________________________________ 


